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In the experim ents, the quantity m easured is the product of the charge and the

m agnetic � eld from which the fractionalcharge is deduced. There is no objection to

m easuring the fractionalcharge as long as it is rem em bered that the product ofthe

charge and the � eld has been m easured. So ifthe fraction cam e from the � eld rather

than from charge,theexperim entwillrem ain una� ected.Thereisno prescription about

m ass splitting so there is no way to com bine two fractionally charged quasiparticles

into one. Therefore,the fractionalcharge can be obtained by changing the state ofthe

quasiparticlewithoutsplitting,then thereisno bunching.
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W e have recently noted a paper by Chung et al[1]in which fractionalcharges are

claim ed to have been seen. This willcreate m isleading im pression on the theorists so

thatitisnecessary to clarify thequantity being m easured.Itisreasonableto startwith

thepaperofLaughlin[2]whereitwas� rstthoughtthatawavefunction forafractionally

charged excitation hasbeen found.The usage ofthe term inology \fractionalcharge" is

perfectly justi� ed butwe should understand the quantity which ispartofthe problem .

Laughlin found a wave function j m j
2,which describesa system uniform ly expanded to

a chargedensity of,

� =
e

m (2�a2
o
)
: (1)

Itm inim izestheenergy when � equalsthechargedensity generatingthepotential.W hen

we substitute ao=1 and m = odd num ber such as 3,then the charge density becom es

� = e

3
(1

2�
)and we think thatwe are � nding a charge ofe=3. Since ao=1 isa constant,

atthistim ewecan ignoreitbutwecan keep in m ind thatthelengthsm ustbeconstant

or in other words, we have an \incom pressible" system . Then with this restriction,

we do have a fractionalcharge in an incom pressible system . Now,when we relax the

incom pressibility,thefactorof3can beabsorbed in ao and hencethechargeofe/3again

becom ese.Thecorrect quantity ise=a2
o
.Since ux isquantized,

B a
2

o
= n�o (2)
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orwe can change the quantity e=a2
o
to eB =n�o. Hence,the quantity is notthe charge

butitiseB .Theunit ux is�o=hc/eso thechargedensity is,

� =
eB

m 2�n�o
: (3)

Therefore,instead ofchanging the charge,we can change som e otherquantity such as

B .Thisproblem hasbeen discussed[3]in anothereprint.Itissu� cientto say thatthe

experim entalist m easures the productofthe charge and � eld butnotthe charge. The

experim entalwork ofGoldm an,Su,de-Picciotto,Reznikov,Banin,Sam inadayar,Glattli,

Jin,Etienne,Com forti,Chung,Heiblum ,Um ansky,M ahalu,etc hasbeen exam ined in

anothereprint[4]in which thesam econclusion isreached.Therefore,theexperim entalists

who claim to have m easured the fractionalcharge have actually m easured the product

ofthechargeand the� eld butnotchargealone.

Chung etalalsousethecom positeferm ion m odel,according towhich \even num ber

of uxquanta"areattached totheelectron.In thisconnection,itisfound[5]thatm anyof

theexperim entally observed fractionalchargesarenotin agreem entwith theCF m odel.

A very extensivestudy showsthat\even num berof ux quanta" arenotattached to the

electron and henceCF m odelshould bediscarded[6].

The m easurem ents were conducted by Chung et al[1]by setting the m agnetic � eld

within the conductance plateau. Thisresulted into m easurem ent of� eld m ultiplied by

charge and not charge alone. The expression used for the shot noise,worked out in

absenceof� eld,butthereisa � eld presentis,

S = 4kB Tg+ 2qIB t:�(T;V ) (4)

m easuresthe productqIB . There isa large � eld presentin the system . Therefore,the

aboveform ulashould bereworked outwith � eld present.SinceIB isequivalenttoa� eld,

theproductofthecurrentand � eld ism easured and notthechargealone.Here,thehigh

voltagetransm ission ist= g=gQ ,theratio ofconductivity to thequantized conductivity,

IB = V gQ (1� t); (5)

and,

�(T;V )= coth(qV=2kB T)� 2kB T=qV: (6)

In view oftheapproxim ations

S ’ 2qIB (7)

sothatstillchargeisnotalone.Ifafactorof1/3cam e,then wecan notknow whetherit

cam efrom q orfrom IB .Chung etalconvertthetherm alnoisepowerand conductance

into tem perature by using the relation S = 4kB Tg where g is the conductance. They

obtain, T ’ 9m K , for the back scattering potentialstrength and claim the voltage

and tem peraturedependenceofthedi� erentialconductanceto bepositivein agreem ent

with Luttingerliquid. In the case ofLuttingerliquid,the boson and ferm ionsbecom e

indistinguishable. However,ifwe take the wellknown expressions for the boson and
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the ferm ion distributions,they nevercross. Therefore,the claim ofChung etalto � nd

agreem entin a reallaboratory experim entisnotjusti� ed.Chung etalsay thattheshot

noiseisduetoa chargeq= e=3atT = 9m K .Itdependson V,q,tand T.Itcan aswell

bethatthefactorof1/3isnotassociated with thecharge.ChungetalusetheCF m odel

to say thatsecond Landau levelisinvolved with p = 2 and e=3.Three quasiparticlesof

chargee=7 each m akea quasiparticleofcharge3e=7and two quasiparticlesofchargee=5

each m akeonequasiparticleofcharge2e=5 at’ 9m K .Ifthisiscorrect,whatm akesthe

com ponentsattractive? Two quasiparticlesofcharge e=5 each arelikely to berepulsive

so they willnotbunch to m akeoneofcharge2e=5.

Ifthree quasiparticles ofcharge e=3 each bunch then a quasiparticle ofcharge e is

m ade.Isthisthecorrectm ethod ofm aking theelectrons? Laughlin doesnotattach  ux

quanta to electronsbutCF attach  ux quanta to electrons.Luttingerm ixesthebosons

and ferm ion statistices.Chungetalarethereforeusinginternally incom patibleideasand

m easurem ents offractionalcharges,even ifcorrect,are notbased on \fractionalization

ofcharge".

Ifthe m assofa quasiparticle ism =3 and charge e=3 then charge overm assratio is

e=m and thefactorof1/3 disappears.Ifelectron splitsinto threeparticlesofm assm =3

each,then such a m assshould appearin the form ulasbutthere isno such expression.

Then there are beautifulgraphs showing e/3. The correct interpretation is that the

quasiparticle ofcharge e/3 is seen in a m agnetic � eld and then in a di� erent event a

quasiparticle ofcharge e isseen bute isnotm ade by bunching three quasiparticles of

charge e=3 each with no prescription form ass. Sim ilarly,the charge 2e=5 need notbe

m adeby bunching oftwo quasiparticlesofcharge1e=5 each.Thenum berofparticlesin

the quasiparticle ofcharge 2=5 is only one. A single particle can change itscharge by

changing itsstateso thereisno need ofcom bining two particles.

Itm ay bethatthestatechangesby changing land s and then theLande’ssplitting

factor becom es 2 so that the m agnetic m om ent becom es 2�B which is equivalent to

changing e to 2e,but the num ber ofelectrons is only one. Thus 2e can arise in one

electron.Sim ilarly,therem ay beothercom binationsofland swhich givevariousvalues

ofthefractionalchargesforonly one electron.

Chung et alhave notfound any prescription form ass splitting and hence the idea

ofbunching oftwo fractionally charged quasiparticles to form one quasiparticle is not

supported by thetheory.Ifquasiparticlesoffractionalchargehaveto bunch togetherto

m akea quasiparticleofdoublethecharge,then therem ustbea processwhich splitsone

quasiparticleintotwoquasiparticles.Itm ay bethatthereisalwaysonlyoneparticle,the

e� ectivechargeofwhich changesasitgoesfrom onelevelto anther.So di� erentcharges

can be observed withoutsplitting orbunching. W e have found[7,8]thatin the case of

quantum Halle� ectvariousfractionalchargescan bem adeby changing the state,such

asland s,ofa particle.

C onclusions.

In conclusion,we � nd thatcharge m easurem ents are actually m easurem ents ofthe

productofcharge and the m agnetic � eld. The variousam ountsofe� ective charge can

beacquired by oneparticlewithoutbunching.
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